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Message From The CLX Board Chair
“I’m so excited that you’ve decided

to join us for the 2018 Leadership
Visit presented by Central Bank &
Trust Co.  These trips not only provide
a great opportunity to interact with
many key leaders in our community,
but also to learn from the successes
and challenges in other cities.
We’ll begin the day in Boise with a

session we’ve entitled ‘Imagine If...,’
during which you will be asked to
IMAGINE the best version of Lexing-
ton.  If there were no limitations, re-
strictions or boundaries, what ideas
would you have that would change
Lexington for the better? Table leaders will help
your group identify the common themes and
write your ‘Imagine If...’ story for Lexington.

Then, over the course of the few days, we
hope you will be INSPIRED by what you see, hear
and experience.  Finally, during our closing ses-
sion on Thursday, we’ll enjoy a creative summary
of the stories you come up with today, and we’ll

also hear a report on what has in-
spired you throughout the trip from
our four ‘correspondents’ that include
Amanda Mays Bledsoe (Lexington
Councilmember), Lisa Deaton Greer
(UK HealthCare), Danny Murphy (UK
College of Law), and Malcolm Ratch-
ford (Community Action Council).  
These people will help us become

IGNITED to take action by reporting
out the ideas and thoughts from their
observations of Boise and the conver-
sations with many of you during the
trip.  If you have an idea or something
that you want noted, see one of these

individuals.  You can also list your ideas in your
‘Imagine If...’ Brainstorming Guide on the plane
or log your ideas through our mobile audience
engagement tool called SLIDO, following the in-
structions outlined in your briefing book.  
I’m looking forward to a great trip and inter-

acting with many of you in Boise!”

Opening Night Reception
5:00 - 6:30 p.m.
The Basque Block
Join us for the Opening Night Reception
sponsored by Saint Joseph Hospital &
Saint Joseph East - part of KentuckyOne
Health outside on The Basque Block,
which is located not far from the front of
The Grove Hotel between Capitol
Boulevard & 6th Street on Grove. Enjoy a
night of Basque culture, food, dance, art
and celebration in Boise. 

IMPORTANT: Sign Up to
Receive Text Alerts from CLX
With a group as large as ours, it is
important for us to quickly communicate
with you about changes to the agenda, bus
departure times and locations, or other
logistical changes. Text messaging enables
us to keep you informed during the trip. To
sign up for TEXT ALERTS sponsored by
Hanna Resource Group, simply text
keyword Hanna to 511511.
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BANK DINNER SPONSORS:
BB&T

Central Bank & Trust Co.
Community Trust Bank

Cumberland Valley National Bank
Fifth Third Bank

Forcht Bank
Kentucky Bank
Limestone Bank

PNC Bank
Republic Bank & Trust

Traditional Bank
U.S. Bank

WealthSouth
WesBanco

SPECIAL THANKS:
Blue Grass Airport

TODAY’S NEWS TO KNOW
Sign Up to Receive Text Alerts
With a group as large as ours, it is im-
portant for us to quickly communicate
with you about changes to the agenda,
bus departure times and locations, or
other logistical changes. Text messaging
enables us to keep you informed during
the trip. To sign up for TEXT ALERTS
sponsored by Hanna Resource Group,
simply text keyword Hanna to 511511.

Sessions at JUMP
Upon arriving at JUMP for today’s
opening session and activities, the group
will go through the lunch buffet first. Note
that for the Imagine If... session, you’ll be
sitting at designated tables indicated by
the icon in the back of your nametag.
Look for the corresponding table flag, and
that will be your group for the opening
session. Each table will have a table leader
pre-assigned to help the group in the
activity. BRING YOUR NOTES FROM
THE BRAINSTORMING GUIDE YOU
WILL BE COMPLETING ON THE PLANE.

Connect to WiFi at JUMP
Sponsored by Hanna Resource Group,
you’ll be able to connect your device to
WiFi at JUMP using the following:

Network name: BoiseLeadership
Password: Hanna2018 (case sensitive)

Opening Night Reception
The Opening Night Reception this
evening presented by Saint Joseph Hos-
pital & Saint Joseph East - part of Ken-
tuckyOne Health will be held a short
distance from the hotel outside on The
Basque Block from 5:00 - 6:30 p.m.

Tonight’s Group Dinners
If you signed up for one of the network-
ing dinners or reserved a seat at one of
locations where we made reservations,
walking maps will be available from CLX
staff at the Opening Night Reception. 

Wednesday’s Electives
To check the availability of Wednesday’s
elective LEARN AT LUNCH or
DISCOVER BOISE options, stop by the
registration desk upon arrival at JUMP
or see Lynda Bebrowsky or Angela
Carlos.
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2,730 feet
Altitude of Boise

City of Trees
Boise’s nickname

#1
Adventure City
National Geographic

#1
Mountain Biking

Town
Bike Magazine

#1
Lowest Business
Costs in Pacific U.S.

KPMG

#2
Most Hipster Cities

JETSETTER

#2
Top U.S. Destinations

for 2018
Lonely Planet

#4
North America’s
Coolest Downtowns

Expedia

#7
Cities With the Best
Work-Life Balance

SmartAsset


